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First & foremost
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Before vou become a VI,A olm !' mther X ( .an/w Khw understand that before vou are a race, a religion, or an 

occupation, you are a human being. In this juvous time ot celebrating Black 1 liste>rv Month, \ve must 

understand that the same group ot anti-humans that enslaved us are the same anti-humans that are giving us 

our Black ! (More Month

The first topic that should be raised this month is the law that vou are African, not Airo-Amori an or 

an American with an Afro' If we are not practising Afro-centricitv or if we are recognizing our heritage this 

month, we need correct education on our heritage. We cannot celebrate Black I listen Month without our 

proper identity. Otherwise, it becomes American I listorv Month with Black people as a topic. No Black man 

or woman can trulv stride their culture and heritage starting in 1992. Therefore, Black I listorv Month should
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y) become African I listorv Month for a clearer perspective. It you don't 

know the teachings ot vour ancestors, vou repeat the same mistakes. If 

vou don't know vour culture, vou have no true identitv. Therefore, vou are not 

sane to vour.sr//. You are insane to vour sc// and the Black man and woman show 

their insanity by robbing, murdering and deceiving one another. This is insanity. 

Also, thi< is American histore.

It your teacher is a murderer, you'11 be taught to be one also, especially' 

without your origin A teachings. Point blank, our murderers are teaching us our

history. Therefore, our history7 becomes a mys

tery, thus we have Black Mystery Month. We're 

Black scholars, sitting a round answering Huro- 

pean anthropologist's questions, like, "Who was 

here tirV", "Who is the original man?", "Who is 

closer to Clod7" and "Who is closer to Satan?" 

Since when did these questions become the ar

gument ot Black scholars7 Huropeans had the 

problem of explaining yvho was the "first" 

because they yvere taking our land and had 

to prove they were first on the land 

(any land). Then they left, then 

they just came back to reclaim 

what's theirs, usually in the name 

ot (iod! Black scholars should 

become .African scholars and 

point out the thieves of humanity 

with Africa as a 

topic this month
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